
Mini-UWC
2020
ASAP--ALL STUDENTS FOR

ACTION PROGRAM

Application Details

Join us for your own
journey of change

 

Date of camp: 

2020/8/2-2020/8/11

 

Address: 

No. 88 Kun-Cheng-Hu-Xi Road, United

World College Changshu China

 

Application Deadline: 

3/24 (Round 1)

4/20 (Round 2)

5/23 (Round 3)

 

Age: 15-18 

 

Fee: 8,800 RMB

 

Financial Aid: Will be provided

according to needs (require specific

documents for proof)

 

Application Link:

http://dxwx3aq7tjaess2o.mikecrm.com

/DwOCFaK

 

Email: admission@uwcasap.org

 



Mini-UWC Summer Program is a UWC

Short Course organized by All Students for

Action Program. During the program,

campers will experience an authentic UWC

life. A highlight is that campers will initiate

social service projects to showcase at the

end of Mini-UWC. When campers return to

their own communities, they bring back

those projects and spread positive

changes. After completion of Mini-UWC,

campers will be considered alumni of the

UWC movement. 

Who are we?

THEME ACTIVITY

Game-based activities that aim to

encourage campers to experience, learn,

and think more about the theme of the day

in a fun and engaging way.

Course Intro

SKILL BUILDING SESSIONS

Workshops in which counselors 

demonstrate various skills needed to

effectively develop projects. Campers will

collaborate in project groups and practice

these skills within the sessions.

FIELD TRIP

A trip to a secret location in Changshu and

Suzhou where campers will be divided into

teams and complete various challenges

while having a fun time outdoors. Campers 

will improve teamwork but also enjoy the

local culture. 

Our theme
"Motif for Movement"

Inspired by the UWC movement,

we hope the theme reflects our

aspiration to empower teenagers

to bring positive changes to their

communities. We believe that our

campers, who know how to speak

up and take action, who know the

importance of working together as

a strong and powerful force, have

the potential to become "motifs"

for change.

UWC EXPERIENCE

Campers will be experiencing first-hand

traditional activities UWC students

participate in. These are activities closely

related to UWC values and culture.

Counselors from different UWCs will bring

different special activities to share with

campers.


